RIO YACHTING
SCOUTS SWAM
AMONG THE
PORPOISES
I
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From NEIL LURSSEN , Argus Staff Reporter

RIO DE JANEIRO, Thursday.
' W HERE'S the ice cream and fresh fruit salad?' This was the first question asked
by the Sea Scout crew of Active, the Cape Town cutter which arrived here
yesterday afternoon, 32 days, two hours, 43 minutes an di I seconds after sailing from
Table Bay.
But the bo~ s h a r d 1y looked
s ta r v ed. Heal thy and tanned
after tl1eir ocean race against the
world 's best yac ht s men, they
seemed to fit the comment of
their skipper Eric Prozig : 'As
fine crew as any skipper would
wart\..'
Active ca rried fi ve Scouts to
Rio - Hein van Oysen (17 and
his brother Paru l 06), Alan
Cocke 0 7> John Ravenscroft (17 >
a nd Martin Sta bber 08>.
E x µ e r i enc e in the crew was
provided by skipper Porzig, Capt.
Dave Powell, a Ca pe Town harbour pilot, a nd !Vlr. Porzig's son
J crcmy.
'lt wa s :1 grc:• t tnp.' the boys
C' l10rusecl ' ·we h<i.cl a wonderful
tim e. But we a re still glad to be
here to get some rea l ice cream
and some rea l fruit salad.'
·we had a wonderful sail for
the first 10 days,' said Mr. Prozig.
·we cut fairly Iar north and at
one stage were north of the en·
tire fleet.
'I felt we were in a wonderful position and then for three
days we had hardly any wind.
The other yachts slowly crept
up to us and the bigger ones
went even further north for
wind.
'Still, we h ad fair I y good
weather down to T r i n i d ad e
1 Island. After that it was fright- ,
fu l, ha rdly any wind at all. The
last day was the worst of all
we just flopped a ll the way.
·r had a good crew, keen as .
mustard, and they did jolly well
in the circumstances.'
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SEWING SA I LS

Ca ptain Powell added: 'While I
1rns 1rn rryin g a bout th e wind, th e
boys ll'Cre having a great time.
~ 1rimming in the sea among th e
porpoises. T hey really c n joyedth emselves. '
Mr. Porzig kept them busy sewing sa il ~ du ring slack periods. ·1
never want to see a sewing
n eedle aga in.' said Hein van Oyse
with a grin.
The boys took turns cooking
thou g b Ala n Cooke did the
bulk of the Ga lley duty. Martin
s 1a b be r 's contribution to the
ta ble was fried fish.
He d id it in breakfast cereal
and ba tter a nd everyone seemed
to h ave good memories of it.
Mr. Porzig a nd the boys are to
sai l down the coast to Buenos
Aires, proba bly leaving on Sunday. There they a nd the yacht
are to be picked up by the Navy
guardsh1p S.A.S. Tafelberg and
ta ken back to Ca pe Town.
Mr. Porzlg's comment on the
race: 'As a cruise, the weather
was magnificent. But as a race.
' it left a lot to be desired.'

